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a. 

cause they have been privileged to 
share In the events of this past weeic,' 
and to bee with their own eyes the 
holiness of Ireland's people. 

-—The Bofetan pilgrimage, which, was 
the larsrst individual group to ar
rive, which numbered approximately 
1.5'Mi pilgrims, was a wnnderfut sur 
cuss in every wa>v-MHi a4il-result. ll?1""-"-"1 

i am .-urt. In many blesslnss for l h e | _"?__ 
3™(tloces 

loved 
Stale. 

» 

IKS 

and "our ue-for the 
America. 

Tfif* journey on the Sttaiurr 
Samaria to On- c.oj)greafl dliLiiot »y«tn 
long b« cause the days v/rtf spent so 
drliKtitfuliv all durlus; the voyage 
Everv dav thire was celebrated in 
the vnrlout s. rtli.tis of. the ship fifty 
Masse.*, tin- roaarj waa recited every 
afternoon, aud a lecture on some ru-
t<'rt-rimg outijert concenrtnfi fretantl 
and i'.i> hialojy wao i,ikv each eveuius-
Tlit S.iu„iri«i piuved ti dt liciitful 
lii/lli! a! J.J. Uiui-a, <a|/tciallv wim* 
anelior. d lu the beautiful buy of 

.Jlubltu. . 
Our pllt-rlm ship will leave tomor

row for Liverpool. The spell of Ire
land has so wrapped Itself about me 
that. I shall. U>m# tomorrow.,, with; a 
feWVotnpuhiuiis to visit sunit* of the 
beautiful spots In Ireland, the holy 
places of Ireland, before embarking 
on July :i on the same steamer, nod 
eo willing, to go back to America and 
to Boston. 

And. so, speaking, for a l l tint ArriSr* 
lean pilgrims to our friends at home. 
I wlBh to conclude by Baying we are 
all very lia"i»py and delighted with 
our wonderful evperlences In Ireland 
and in Dublin during the past week 
Now we look forward with the keen 
est pleasure to greeting you one and 
all. dear friends, lu our own dearly 
beloved America. Ood save, noil 
bless Ireland. (Jud bless America; 

H363r^Jtesa^y»o.aU,-- - -._». 

Editor'n NoleT^rfir^RDcheater Pil-
fcrlniBFe headed by the TfftT-̂ *!̂ *̂  
MMpr Charles P- Shay, went la the 

JEucharistlc Congress on , the. S.S- Sa 
"marla mentioned by Cardinal O'Cori 
noil In his address. 
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It ma> have seemed somewhat in
congruous to devote separate con 
sideratlun to the offerings, namely, of 

"and the "WaTTee" This inron-
urutty will evanesce in the light of 
the oblation Each element of sacri-. 
fice~ has Its distinctive preliminary, 
rubric and prayer. Tht-refore. to 
each an Instruction should be de. 
p u t e i d : — » - - - - • - - • • : • • - -

The Host demands a positive prep
aration The Ingredients are de
termined and the manner of preser
vation as well us the offering upon 
tlie ^oldi'n plated paten, are clearly 
•ieflnpd Then Is np choice In the 
uffertorv ;ra>er The cflfbrant ha* 
•x fixed form and matter In the offer 
Ing of thr Host and he must follow 
c(>nsei<>ntl'iusly and carri out scru 
pulousl) iarh Irrespective of who or 
where he may locate himself: Uni
versality Is a mark of the Church. 
It Is a mark of the Sacrifice offered 
therein by the Melchlsedech of the 
New Law. ^ttirlst .is the Mcilchise-
de<Hi"of 1 1 « » : » W and'-eternal Coven
ant and the 'Alter Chrlstus"—"the 
Other Christ** must duplicate, the 
procedure of the ChrlBt of the Last 
flipper else the Sacrifice Is nullified. 
It Is, not a Quest-Ion uf whim or fan
cy but a precision which can bo dis
pensed with only by Jesus Christ, the 
Son "of God. tho Author of Sacrifice 
and Sacrament. 

What can bo said of the HogtA 
likewise la true of the offering of the 
Chalice with tho pure ,win<» found 
within tho cup. Both wine and chal
ice must be of the best which tho 
earth can yield. The wine? must be 
the fermented juice of the grape 
No—^ad alteration can take place. 
Every precaution relative t o purity 
of matter must be taken. L'nscru-

ous. merchants who dispense tho 
wine an* "ui tolerated for on tnsTatrt.: 
•In- fact- an - a - b l t -of-IntortB»tlon~lti 
might bo stated here that only those 
firms that hove an Episcopal approba
tion can bo patronized. Indeed i 
heavy yoke rests upon (heir should 
dera. For upon their eoncaleneip 
rests the validity of the Sacrifice. If 

{•for onco they provo unfaithful to th^ 
trust reposed in them, they have 
something to compensate for that IS 
not solved In time but only in cternlt 
ty. But. thank Ood. such can not 
take place over a continued period 

{since- oue- dteeesnn authoritfes arrd 
vigilance committees are ever alorl. ji 

PuniHhnicnt Follows I 
Put suppose, that, despite tilts' 

watchfulness, such an Irresularitjf 
would eventuate, we feel assured tha£ 
the Saviour. Who made His Sacrlflccj 
a perennial source of grace anc 
beatitude, would soon manifest an< 
panifilJ the fraud. Confirmation o 
the malediction of Ood upon unfalthi 
ful servants to tho altar of sacrifice 
is found even In tho ancient dlapensa-i 
tion. Bid not BaUassar, tire grand 
son or Nabuchodonozor, after his as
cent to Hnr -throne of his kingdom: 
give- a great banquet to hla nobles 7 
Did he not order the gojdon cups or 
chalices, which his srandfather, had 
taken from the temple of Jerusalem, 
to be brought forth and used nl the 
banquet? They quaffed of their nec
tars midst bacchanalian revelrlea to 
their gods of gold, silver nnd stone. 
But scarco w a s the blasphemy and 
desecration perpetrated e're there ap
peared a hand and its fingers writing 
three words upon the banquet-hall 
wall. Baltassar grew pale and trem
bled. His invited guests slunk in 
fear. Banlel from his prises cell was 
called; when the King's soothsayers 
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An Alfcur in a Dublin Street .inn 
»; 

knowest that thy grandfather was 
punished for his pride; that he was 
driven away from the sons of men, 
and that he ate grass in the field with 
the ox and the ass. and yet thou ha«t 
not humbled thy heart." Perhaps 
they who have read "Mane-Thecel-
I'hares" "Numbered - Weighed -' 
Divided" in the light of nur current} 

'grass diet; animal pfoeHvtlies, Atxi 
unsoiuble eeonbmic difficulties may 
find that the fingers of God'a Hand 
are not powerless nor shortened to 
write a judgment of condemnation 
upon those wfwwould serve the nee-, 
tar of the grapes to the gods and 
t'orilexu and refuse it, If p»>ss(b|Je, to 
find and the Ood fearing Heed, my 
dear friends, rftr admonition else it 
will he too late when, the sacrificial 
soiilets have Been stolen and the 
contents turned by zealots to tornsi-
chtiroan dames and mesdamos who 
bow to the sod Kacehua. and not to 
the one. tru$|£living Ood. To eartli 
we havo all eomo. Pray God that we 
gTove.l: not" of the- earta-'atid-becothe 
earthy. 

Oh! turn your eyes to the Saviour 
Whose Anniversary of Crucifixion on 
Calvary we mourned about a week 
ago on Good Friday and beg Him 
through those .five wounds from 
whlrh gushed, forth Hla Ufe'a Blc»d 
for the salvation at tha words that| 
He would spare us as a nation, young 
yet vtBorouB. from tho calamity 
which threatens us unless we look 
upon His visible representative at the 
visible Calvary of tho New Law 
whilst ho raises aloft tho chaltco of 
salvation. 

Humiliation Spared 
You may possess peculiar, ..Ideas, 

relative to the Holy Sacrifice, the 
clean oblation of the bread'and the 
wine, as typified In the Kmg of Salem 

^ i ^ . ' „ i ^ i ^ i . ^ . ! ^ ^ ] ^ . ^ . ^ * a ^ ^ n 8 l n 8 In .Latin His lUesainT 

were ftiimh, panlp.l j tond there un-i^ntt"y' of "the "Holy 
abashed and. inspired of God. spoke 
words which the modern,-who would 
dare t o tamper with sacrifice Insti
tuted by t i e Son of God, either by 
suppressior or legislation, might well 
welglt and take to heart. 

Daniel spoke and his words are 
wisdom to-day. To Baltassar, the 
King, h e calmly talked: "Thou hast 
lifted tip thyself against the Lord of 
heaven. Thou hast praised thy gods, 
of gold and silver; but the Lord of 
heaven. Who hath thy breath In His 
Hands, thou-hast not glorified. Thou 
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only because the bread made of pure 
wheat and the wine of the pure#rape 
are segregated and dedicated to Ood. 
tho Father, through the merits or the 
Passion of His Sont.JesUB Christ* by 
His bloody and unbloody sacrifice on 
the Mount and in the Cenaclo that 
wo are spared the humiliation of a 
Nabuchodonozor or a Bnltansar. 

A little wine with n few drops of 
water goes into a gold plated cha.ltco 
with a benediction and a prayer, but 
It Is most symbolical and efficacious 
to draw Rod's benediction and 
upon us 

Wine symbolizes Christ, Who needs 
no blessing. He Is the source. Water 
symbolizes the faithful, who need 
creatly God's grace and union. Tho 
water Is blessed slnco the poople, 
whom il represents, stand Hi spiritual 
w»nt every moment of their lives. 
Only In a Mass for a departed soul 
Is the blessing of the water omitted. 
They demand spiritual assistance and 
as far as possible all the merit U giv
en them. , 

With the round, white host resting 
upon the corporal and the paten un
derneath, at* the right hand, lower 
corner, after tho priest has prepared 
tho chalice and wiped away the few 
drops which might havo clung to the 
Inner cup with the purlflcator, and 
at the same time recited this pray
er: 

"O God, who in creating human 
nature, haat wonderfully dignified it . 
juid still more wonderfully reformed 
It: grant that by the mystery of this 
water and wine, we may be niade 
partakers of tho divine nature of 
Him. who vouchsafed to become par
taker of our human nature,_ namely, 
Jeans Christ, Sur Lord Thy Son, who 
Hveth and relgneth with Thee in the 

God, 

Even in the pooreat sections of Dublin tho people took » yity active 
part in the, nrejaaratlons for Iho T W C t y - f l ^ t - i f t t ^ a ^ P ^ a i i ^ a ^ a U c , , 

'-'Congress. Saving their pennies for months, they" decorated their 
houses for tho great demonstration of faith, and, in l o p s caiM, 
erected altars In tho center of the street* in which they ilv«. The 
abovo pleturo shows ono of these opon"*ir altars which a whole 
community h^pwt to orect, and which almost oonitantly "Wait Hie 

scene of Impromptu gatherings for prayer. (Acme .Photo.) 
I I - - - : — • • • - - - " • " . . . — . - - . . . . , . - * - • . 

Colorfu(andlmpressive Ceremonies 
Mark Eucharistic Congress In Dublin 

l 
Devices of modem, science woro 

utilized to facilitate the participation 
of the greatest number nf people In 
thor age-old ritual and—coajmemrira'! 
(ion, of Christ the King In the Ku 
diarist. Oyer the idr/from the Vat 

(Oontlnuod1 from P«Ee"pri«5" 
learth and who J* tho fcofd.1 Jinfl mas-
' tor of ua aJK "will Coats Into your 
midst anti wiH' bl«m you." . 
^Th^fTOtrire^rBiiWrtfaylTi^iiroTni 
was the oelobrijUou, by Areuttwhop 
Kelly of 8yan#y of * SoUmij' Pon-

Ican CUy. (Jifl Holy p!aliier'* V4>tee|tiflta't-MMB M' chlldten"iif" Which 
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Ghost, one 
world without end. Amen." 

The mystical meaning of the fore
going part is apparent. St. Peter Is 
our authority. He says: "By Christ 
He hath given us Tery great and: 
precious promises, that by these w e 
may be made partakers of the divine 
nature." It is solely through this 
participation in the divine nature 
that wo are elevated by grace front 
natural to supernatural 'dignity and 
meritoriousnese. Human nature of | 
itself is but human nature but 
touched by the grace of God, which 
Is ever present and universally 
abundant, It can become angelic. All 
.that is- required for a. permanency of 
this elevation and union Is expressed 
by the martyr, St. Agnes, when she 
says: "Ho hath shown me incompar-] 

Amplifiers-carried no-ifiie"esV8 of alt: 
though they may liaVv. been tnllcx 
from the scene of 'acjlVlty. tho In
toning, of celebrant and oven Ufo tin 
Rto or St. Patrick's hell, tiollovo'a to. 
bo l.'GOO years old ant! rung for the 
first timo In centuries, by Cardinal 
LaurlrJ'apai Legate. 'Tho Congress 
was brought to k dramatic- climax 
with celebration of Solemn Pontifical 
Miuut on Sunday by Mvst Michael J 
Curtey of Ba!timoreirr*fol 
Boned lotion of the /Most BlPHiKfd 

ffiittfinU loier JiLtliRdny. 
At the Solemn Pontirtcnl Mass lit 

Phoenix Park, tho multitude present 
could -not be osllmnted, If was n 
stupendous demonstration of faith 
and awed alt present by Its immensi
ty. 

Follswlnc the Mass a procession 
was hold to O'Connelt Bridge." five 
miles away in the heart of. P.u.b|lti,. 
An altar had been erected above the 
River Lirfey, and here Cardinal 
JUurl gave the solemn 'Irarieatcfioh 
of the-Most Blessed "Sacrament atiiT 
pronounced the Apostoliff Blessing 
while the-crowds covered tho banks 
of tho river and filled ovary strotu for 
half a mile from curb' to curb, 

Tho amplifiers carried distinctly 
the clear tenor voice of John Mĉ  
Cormack in Cesar Franck's "Pants 
Angellctis" half way through tho 
morning service. Four airplanes 
roaring overhead Impaired tho broad
cast of the Holy Fattier. / 

- Crowds Arw Orderly 
\y Those present wore deeply Im
pressed with th» orderliness of the 
crowd for its size. Deep reverence 
was manifested as though all were In 
a Cathedral, at feeth the Solemn High 
Mass and at the Benediction* ser-

fvices. — 
Prdfound silence existed as the 

procession wended its way toward 
Dublin. Cafdlnal kauri was born© 
with the Bleased Sacrament lit a 
glass-enclosed coach of White gold 
nulled by golden cords. lEScorthig 
the Holy JEuchariat were: President 
deValera, Ex-President CosjgTbvo, 
John McCormaek and leading figures 
of the Irish Free Stele. 

Cardinal Laurl delivered the ser
mon at the Solemn Pontifical Moss. 
His Eminence described tfte slgBffK 
cance o f the Blessed Sacrament, the 
renewal of "the miracle which was 
wrought by Christ s o many centuries 
ago a t the Last Supper just before-
our Lord and Saviour immolated 
himself for us on the cross." 

an army of 100,000 altandad^ 
ThoMIt^lo"JlrrtrSfiijr« in lo» ' 'w i i | t * 
silk <J rental %#*,tynir *Wnltii v*]li oV«r 
their beads atnl the bol l ' ooatumefe 
Included whife trdutetti *nt|*%rliit« 
aboea. Tljoy sang thtt " A T * Maria" 
and thelf clear voice* f a r * eirrldclj 
to far-distance* by the loud*ip«itkerai 

Cardinal Lauri, the papal L»K»te, 
proiided ov«r th# larvjcaa, and 
among the Amerlcan._pr*iatfi prea-
ent were Cardinal Hayea at New 

and Cardinal O'Cdnnell of Boa* 
Iton, A n hidulganca « t « 0 4im was 
Jir^U!n--t^a»«fc--eltit«T-^ : ~ 
* 1 V h e n the Cardinal Legate Im

parted th«rPapal bleaainr. he told .the: 
children that tbey were the ''pfldtj 
and hope of the Catholic Church" 
and asked their prayer* (or the Holy 
Father. 

Saturday morning was also given 

over t o ' . ' a c t i o n a l . a th tr inca f - th i ' 
Attuuieaa «ir««iB att«KMHar - t i t Hi*av< 
ftr««» and JHahop Schr.tttoa of CJtVe-
tend colebratea Soiemis IH>ntiaca!i 
mah^aafHmt-tneHeh^^h-Tint-Str-^ 
d.r«*, WaajOwd S o w . 

Mot* 4 tha« H*M9 lHtitnm ^ . 
ctudlnr Irtth mothejra who hvm immi 
their urn* into the wrric* of th« 
Church ft»te»nbl*d PrMay • t e a l n f M 
P h c ^ i ) f ^ ^ i H ^ f i j i ^ t l i ^ t « i w « l i t 
altar tor t^i«4r wrttcwWr tftfcJtwHff 
tho Congres*. 

They •were «ddr«U«d, >y-t*i | $t«4K 
Rev—Andrew- Jo»*Ftr- 'McJDNMiald.. 
archbishop of St. AndreVa * n d ' i d l » -
burgh *lio praUrtd th»« far H\\flt 
retiKtous Bacrlfice* and t o l d tn*U 

lor* ofHL 
huUTfMir 

l « t t h . f i l U . i 

that fho "deatlny pt thftkinwiB w t 
(loa l»rgel> in the y»ndi lb«>iroiWfc" 

neoalllMg tht reoest tall el th« 
Holy Kaihar to ,,^lray«^ and ' D M -
amuj," tha Archblahop T»kt: — — 

"In the preMnt erlili, non* eaa 
render tip Ood the hoiaafe h» d(H 
aoT+oa-aa-ewi -the-wt»Wt|n»'-«B|Mh* 
mothen 'of the Catholic Oh*r*h, I 
call upon you women to wipond 
whole-heartedly to that call Wrim* in 
angniiti from the Pop* " _ 

AT the sectional Irfoup'inleirn* o / | 
Aniericam from the United 8tata«, 
tho eloquent, R«v. J , FiiUon; 8h*fas, 
I'h.D., delivered a mattirfnt *ddrt*i 
un "Calvary on Jrlah Alt*r*i » ( « » * 

.plifled InHrlah Kattona} £|f* and 
1 Irish NlMlonary Mfe In'A.mariea,'* 

One or the Impreaaive ilffht* pf the 
Conarew w a s the weeilnk T^urtd 

leveulai whan wore thl i ? 

andJPffhc** o t t h t mm* w ^ l l 
itt*nd#nce, ... ' ". •• /* ;•..,* 
: slij|lntfc;wjt» w te|fcmiexi.pf.I*>: 
ch.olr. hViati» hflng m% in Qajpi 
and KnKll»h. *', • ' .' .-:, 

cnteifd^lwlntfft. 

tW pB^&r ot t^jttuwitjrSireM 

Wf IMIfHltagi.-8 i— ^ ^ * -v^_ 

t o o k - a ^ n S . 

liil an itfil 

or t l i* * "" " 

t e n for tit* 
ft the l l**i»4LfMtV*tj!M 

•aMaa. 

pm .gpifcfeit «|othiflf ektrm^ c< th« 
jhi* y w , will be the yr<*U*t 

thtir1 litfnnal ^«fth »»', •*< 

. t 

*V; 

i i til ftti^ft 'f^^^w , 

Wttoiinkmiifir -

-rrr 

I earnestly exhort you, my.dear 
t , ^ . . t . . - -, .brethren," he said, "during; these!!) 

able treasures, which are to be mtne.|precioU5 moments to revivify your-I 
if I remain true to Him." fftrith in the real p'resence of JeBUsff 

Mixing Water and Wine I Christ in the sacrament of the altar, 
A Jittle ceremony ax the naiiihg.oXUto^-TOTtjgdle^yonrlippeg irr^«fr-~ht-

lie t ew drupe of water wiflT" a BUD- Hfilfe goodness and mercy and to In
flame yotir hearts with.charity and 
rejoice with exceeding Joy because 

stantial ssortlon of wine indicates 
this. The introduction and con
clusion of the mystery of the Re
demption are hereby symbolized. Our 
human nature was assumed by the 
Redeemer and nailed to the Cross. In 
the union of the divine with this hu
man nature Christ took the hand
writing which was against us , erad
icated it by blood and made us co^ 
heirs with Him, our eldest brother, 
in the glery of 06d resultant from 
the bloody sacrifice. But to keep 
this relationship and 'Union per
petual He planned an unbloody, Eu 
charlstic Sacrifice whereby His 
divide life, with all i ts 
elements, might be perpetuated 'till 
time ceased Its-toll o f life. 

It is this vivifying strength which 
flows i rom the New Calvary, the Al 
tar, and i t s Eucharistic "Vlcttmy 
Christ, and i t s visible representative; 
the eternal >Ieiehiseclech, that infti 
parts the divine life of grace ana! 
makes us walk, hot In the darkness 
Of the earthly paradise, but in the 
fullsome l ight of the eternal Park-i 
dise. Heaven. 

Vfe have been regenerated, but If 
we persevere in our determination to 
continue only as.humans, of what' 
avail has It been for u s to be bornf 

The priest who-effers this sacrifice 
raises his eyes to the crucifix *J#stL 
ine holds aloft between heaven, andf 
earthy the Crucifix and self and re-
Cltea-Jhis prayer— 

"We Offer Thee* 0 Xord, the Chair 
Ice of Salvation, beseeching Thy 
clemency, that it-may ascend before 
Thy divine Maiest^.' iasjlaweet odor 
for our salvation, and for that of thef 

the veryiGpd who created lieaven ancUff 

m Mt>g2 

Whole world. Amert^ 
: This is the chalice of salvation 
since in a very few minutes its con
tents w i n become the sacrificial Blood 
of Christ, By anticipation then we 
assume the merits and trust that IS 
ivlrtue or What will transpire hy the 
mystical sWOrd of sepamtlony--itrre-| 
• ords of the priest: "For this i s my 
body"—"For this is my blood." that 
God the Father Will accept. 

... . , True, only after the Consecration 
consUtuent|ig the- %mt-, the Body of Christ, and 

the Wine', His Blood, but even now 
we.4eel that as surely as" the Saviouri 
predicted months bieifore the^a^tuaifij^ 
a^c6rnpl&bmen*-of-ae saerffieej^HW 
effects In the ransom of the Sohls of 
men, BO noir we can justly rejoice at 
.the oblation'as it it were a fact. Well, 
Jflighf: ^he people with the priest be
fore t h e altar cry out in the .words 
of the seer bfFatntesv John of Jkpoco-

rlytftieai^Kihe1, "Thott was sTilnj atict 
.hast redeenred us t o God i n 1?hy 
blood o a t of every tribe and. tongue 
and people and nation, and hast made 
u* fo our God a. kingdora and priests, 
iatid We Shall reign on the' earthi" 

"I offer," says the priest over the 
rbread: «We offers "declares t h * eeie-
[brant over the wine. This f? sui nn-
important distinction because as the 
T«D|^nfertiys_oi ilhrJsjLanlJhft nsfc 
We ««s fefeister offers it for alt the 
faithful and particularly thoie jfiefc 
eht. I t fo only a m a t t e of emfthasts 
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